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DEMOCRATIC WHIG DELEGATE
4-, 'ELECTION. • •

„. •In porinattee of.instioetions received Rom the ie-
. _

cent Deuweeratie WhigConnty Meeting.; Ore Standing
Comtnittei of the County recommend 'to the Demo-
cratic Whigs ofSchuylkillConnty, andall the blends
of Protect-too to Arrierkaa fedustry, sytto.choose to
titate with them, to meet *I the following places, on
Saturday, the 7th day of September, -„between the
banes of Ism' 6 o'clock, P. and choose two dele-
gates torem-elvers their respective districts in a County
Convention, which will assemble op the Monday fm-
towing, atSaylor's Washington flouse, la the Borough
rof Schuylkill Haven, at 10,o'clock, A. IL, for the pur-
pose of nominating a County Ticket, to be aupPorted
ett the ensuing electron. i

•

The Committees named will plated setserintand the
election ofdelegates,: •

'Prattville-North Wa.d,: Novae of William -Matz-
tommittee. J; S. C.' Plat tin', Jacob Kline,. Eaq.

Notth West Ward-Houoe ofJ. C. Lesnig--Conuott..,
tee. J. P. Bertram. Misses Stream.

]forth Earn Ward-House of Peter Woll-Commit-
• tee, Daniel Siterttc, DanielKlapp; - •

Carbon -House of Thos. A Simpson- Com-
mince. Beery elittle. Jos. George,

North Manatim-House Of Abraham Pott-LCormult-
tee-tsaac Scrunch. John !Member.Scktytki// Hamm-House of A.W. Saylor-Commlt-

. ttee, Geo. Kauffman, Daniel ff. Stager.
&flak Afitenteint-Hotiseof Bent Reber,-Corninfuee,

S. Davidson. Etn...Danlel Reber.
Lasdistrilie-(louse of John Hirst-Committee, d.

Lakrdonathan-Wert.Orwitthirarqlottart.4 widow Margaret Graff-Committee-SW.4l6ms Garret,, Henry Hammer.
west Bierrnincied.-i-fionst,pf Samuel Yost-Cot:molt.ttee:shatrerill Albright., Daniel Neter.
fMsE Douiton-House of Wm. Moyer-CommitteeScam B. Slefried. E Kerlin: -

East Betnneiek-llotnre Of 13 Bensinger--Commit
tee, bretbelhies, Danbel Bock. • _

West 'Peas-Howse of. G. Wetatone.,-Conimittee,
John.Bolig, Jr. Daniel Kistler. --

Taseseata-East Welt, figuse of JObn Jonee-Com-
mine., F. Lauderbrun, Caleb Bertolet.

North Ward, Housmof z'anntel 13eLrd-_-Courcnlnee,
P. A. Whitaker, Milton Bailee.

South Ward, House of Latepben Jonea.,,..Comtnlitee,
A. L. Bouehner, Robert Ratliff,

Aril-House of Catharine Braude-Committee,W.
Snap. DataelKaup.

Xaboagy-House, of Jacob Faust-Committee, D.
Hlingeman, Charles Blue. Ttit.

Vitiors-Honve of Jacob Rapp-Countißee, Samuel
Ruppert. Mark Bitter.

Bettse-Horse of John Mortlmer--Committee, Col.
4, F. Das les, J. Burkhart. 1

Barer-,Ffnuse of Francis Dengler-Committee, J.
A. Otto, John Tama)).

Etdrad-House ofDecater Kerb-Committee, Simon
Herder, H. Koehler..
- Upper .Mmtamartiv-Ilocire of Wm. Detbert-Com-
nattee, Adam Herb, G. W, Erdmarty !,, ,"

lower Afalaransits4-Ilonse of Ann Sivenk--Com-'
mittee. Philip Osman. Etq., John lioldernan.

Frei/ea-Rouse of John Witt -Ilan- Committee, Jai
M. Clark, John S. Gush:ger. Etq.

Tremont-House of Mark: 31ellon-Coturnittee,
IM'Creary, John K. Fernsler.

Porter--House of J. Heberling--CumMittee, Jacetb
-Miller, Joseph Workman.

Murree,: Derottet-Donse of Samitel Reinhart-
Commatee. Peter.fabert, F. G. Werrai..

Pinar:revs TerequAip-Ilonse ofPhilipKoonsCom.
minee, Peter Stem, Wm. Eckert.

Wayse-ili.use of Joshua W. France-;.-Committee
lobo tS. Sterner, Jacob 51..ri o it., Esq. ,

Bronst--House of Phalli Behres--CoMmittee, Jo-
-batman Cockill, Jacob Klauser

Cass-Douse of Benj.-Schaeffer--Committee, Wm.
erittain, Morgan Morten.

Ahaersrilte-iloute of Edward Hughe.-4:-Committee,
Geo. S, Reuniter, John Prevost.

Nero Castle-House of Levi Bieber-Committee, R.
Kline, Hamilton Adams. 1.

Arofll7Cria 11—tiouxe of Joba, B. Gerber4Committee,
John Reed, Henry Wilson. -

St. Clair-limierof Jonathe n Johnannotrimittee,
John Seitzineer, Esq., 17;ni. Price. _

. East Nenergian.-liousel of JereMiah.-Wolfinger--

.Committee,"Jeremtah.Boon, Frederick Mertz.
Blythe-House of Rudolph Brash-Committee, C.

Bensinger. C. B. Dobbins.
A,.k. ergin-youse of Eli IMiller-ComMittee, Geo.

R. Dry, Andrew. Gilmore. 7
By °Roza or THE I.S.TASIDirso P:ogninTES

; B. RANNAN. ,'V.'"NS A. HAMMER.
-DAN'L: FOCHT, • ROWLAND lONEeI,
NICIIOL‘S JONES: WM. STERNER,

• COL. J. W.'IIEFFNER.
-ra p- yip Parrs please t•cyy.

_

DELEGATE ELECTION.—We hope' our Whig

friends will not fotget their different at p.iintments for
next Saturday frth Sept.) in elect delegatesfur the
County Convention. on the Monday folto, ,v:.itte It is a

matter ofconsiderable impo.rtance, that good men be

xietected as delegates: We *ould also Suggest what
experience and ordinary propriety wouldprompt in the
Delegate Meeting, ttiat thei members vote Tina race,

instead of by ballot, and that their prrieedirtge be
conducted with closed doors, as the Inconvenience of
interruption by visitert would therebr be avoided and
the basiness of the ConveutiOnltnuch expedited.

CONGRESSIONAL..
In the Senate, the most important feature

during,theweek was th'e passage oflthe fugi-
tive Slave Bill, on Monday. It giVes to the
owner every *security for therecovery of the
fugitive that he could deiire. ThePresident,
it is suggested, will veto it, on the ground of
unconstitutionality. The Senate refused to

appoint a day for adjournment until the Cali-
fornia and Texas Bills shall be disposedpf in
the liouse. On Thursday, theßill to abolish
the Slave tradeli, n the District of. Columbia,*
'was proposed by Mr. Clay, and'agreed to. It
was afterwards deferred malting it the special
order for libpday next.

On Thursday,' in the House, the Bill estab-
lishing a Territorial GOVernment for Utah,,
was read and referred to-the-Committee on'
Territories. The bill to settle the Texas
Boundary was then taken up, and after some
curious manceuvreing, a vote iraS had on the
question as stated be theSpeaker, "Shall the
Bill be rejectedr which was losay a 'ma-
jority of 168 to *24. ,So the Boundary Bill
was not rejected. It is difficult, hnwever,-tO
draw any conclusion Cron? such a vote akto-
the intention of the Honieupon ttiis ques-
tion, as we find the names of every class of

•politicians among the votes' ou either side.
The dodging of trii. Tariff Qui.s'tiOn as pro-
posyd by Mr. Hampton,: last Saturday, win
be found under another head. We regard
his amendment as a moderate and,equitahle
arrangement, and nothing but ,the manner
in which the vote was taken, concealing, the
times of the voters, could,prevent the uni-
versal scoutin,g of its opposers. " '

katunice. .ENGLAND.
• ." \Sre have,always been holding.: up promi-.
bently the doctrine that' America is Eng?
iand's „best customer. The opinion of z
leadin,.l English - journal,confirms the fact of
our encouraging foreignimportations, to the
neglect of home productions. ThO Norris-
town Herald says: -

• "An article in the London llorzzin *.... herald
gives some interesting statistics of the prf

b
aloce and

,mantsfactures of Great Britain and Ireland, its value
~,and its destination.The whole amount for the year

1818 was .£`247,000;000, of which nearly 1.191,900,-
000 eomumed at home, and .f.13,000,000 in the colo-
nies, leaving, but ..f.V,000.000 exported watt the

:foreign countries in the world.
Assuming the population of the United State Nat

'19,500,000, the writer state' , tfuit they receivectfrom
; us an average of "Os. 9d. per head, or More-than
four time:4llm higheSt general averag,e, of foreign
consumption, and considerably greateri than the
average of any otherforeign country." The writer
thua_proceeds

.

"The Americans are, therefore, our hest fore_si"7l
, customers , individually. if we muy so-speak; but

they are also by far our best emtomers ;regarding
them as a nation. While they' took nine millions
and a half worth of-our pioduetioni in ISIS, MI
Northesa and Western Edrope, from Russia to
France, took but twelve millions;. the soitth of EU-

:. rope,' with the whole of the; Mediterranean, from
Portugal to M.orocco, but eight millioris sada half;
and South America, with iMexico, considerably
tinder 'six minions.," 1

GIGANTic cEMINEY•
The Bostonians seem' determined to rise

in the world. A chimney has lately been
,erected to the 'New England Glass:Compa-
ny's factory, East Cambridge, whichimeas-
iires 230 feet in height—ten feet higher than
the Bunker Monument, and _protablv
the highest structure in ; the United States.
It is of brick, octagonal in form, on a graoite
foundation, thirty-six feet in diameter.—
gight hundred thousand bricks, and one
hundred cubic yards oK granite were used in
its constructiba.
30"." Acelent at Danville.—A little boy,

aeir or eight years old; son of Judge Don-
aldson, ofDanville, was drowned last ;welt,
by accidentally falling into the Camil,-while
playing with some others' in &boat... '

-

leinrcATlONAp COAIVENTION
This body assembled in Philadelphia, on

Wednesday last. RepresenOtires were press
ent from New York, Penna., MagAttehtisetts,
Connecticut, Rhocte Island; New.ROMPshire,Maine,'New Jersey, Delaware,' Niarytarld,
Louisiana; Ohio, Michigan; Wisconsin, and
theDistrict of Columbia. The meetingwas
permanently, organized by the 'appointment
of the fotlotilng pacers :

Foe Plesident=Rer. Dr. Nott, N. Y.VicePresidents—Prof. HenryOf Washing-
ton : Bishop Potter of Pa. ; er, T. Thayer`-of,Mass., Prof. Griscom of N. J.
j Secretaries---P. Pemberton Morris Pa., J.llcingsbury, R. 1.-
- We have not yet received a full account of
the prcceedings, but may have occasion toallude tothem ag,ain. Several members were',called upon to give the state of Education in,!their respectiveStates. The testimony from
alLouisiana, Massachusetts, New Hampshire

nd other States, where thePree School sys-
tem had been tried, was greatly in its favor,
and promises much towards its universal in-
troduction throughout the country before
many years.

rROPESSOR NITEUBTEFL.
Prof. John W. Webster was to have been

hung-rmterday morning, at 8 o'clock. Muchas we deplore the necessity of such a Bug-
maryvipunishment .on the part of the law,
still We r%*aril its strict execution in the'vin-
dication of Justice, of far more consequence
than the life of one individual, it matters not
what attainments he has made, or what hisposition maybe in the community. 'We
doubt not but that this instance of thelaw's
scrutiny in the investigation of crime, and
its fearless independence in the administra-
tion of Justice, without .'fiar, favor or affec-
tion,"wW go further toward thesuppression
of crime - than the punishment of ten ordi-
nary ,offendets.

➢'Zany speculations are already, abroad in
regard to a confeision he was expected to
Make. We shall not he surprised at such a
revelation, but for the present forbear any
further comments.

His faniily, it is--.said, still remain ignorant
of the time of his execution.

; THE PARKER WATER WHEEL.
Importa.nt Decision—lnjunctionßefured
The application to grant an injunction

a,gainst the use of these wheels by those now
using,thein, on tbegrounddiat it was an in-
fringement of the Patent, hasbeen refused by
the Circuit Court of the United States, after.
a patient inyestigation,

Justice Cirier gave his opinion on-the 26th
inst., which is too long for our columns, butritich'can beseenat this office. The prin.
eipal grounds upon which he bases the refu-
fusal, is, that. the Proprietors of the Patent
claim more than they are entitled to, and that
it is still doubtful whether the Wheels now

' tised are a violation of the Patent—if they
are, they are only partly so. ,That their use
was acquiesced in fora long tithe, and the
notice of infringement, if any, had been de-
layed for a long-time, and given'only-a short ,time Wore the Patent expired.1,, "To suddenly stopone hundred mills andininufsctories,e by injunctions issuedtt thistime, -would cause great and irreparable in-
jury, not only to the defendants, but to theTiutilic at, large, and be of no correspond-
lir, benefit to the plaintiff, whose interest itr,
is that they shoulduse his invention ifs theypay him for it. The plaintiffean becompen-
sated for damages if the defendants shall be
found to have infringed his patent, and theyare amply able to pay both damages andcosts. In the six oreight weeks which this
patent has to run, it cannot be expected that
thecomplainant would sell any uew licenses.

if the defendants continue to use andPay hint for his invention, so much the bet-
ter for him. There may be, and often are,
cases where the patent is for a machine to
make some articles of manufacture, or mer-
chandise, in a cheaper method, %bass was be-tore known, and where the source of profit
toPthe patentee arises from his monopoly of
the articles, and having no competitors in
themarket. In such a ease, the damage to
the patentee by a piracy of his invention

be very great, and the court wouldissue an injunction on a plaiwcase in the last
month or week ofthe patent'S life, or even
after the time limited for its expiration, to"*train the sale of machines or articles pir-
atically manufactured in violation ofthe pat-
ent, while it Waain force. But in this case, the
injunction cannot benefit the plaintiff, except
by its -abuse. His standingby, for so many
years, without complaint or demand ofcom-
pensation, is conclusive evidence that a con-
tinuance of a nse:of his invetion, for a few

, weeks or evert months longer, if paid for inthe end, will not be an injury ofsuchan irre-parable nature as to- require this sharp andt hasty remedy."
There are a great many -of these Wheels

in use in this county, and the decision isI therefore an important one toonr citizens.
- _ _

PERPETUAL IROVION.
,A machine was exhibited beforethe Ameri-
can Scientific ConventiOn, in session at New
Haven, last week, to produce a uniform con-

. nous-motion. :It was invented by Messrs:
Bond; of Cambridge, sodisiletlthe Spring
GOvernor. It is thus described in the Con-
ventional proceedings: .

_ .I .ft consists ofa train of xvheels communi-
eating witha fly-wheel intermediate betWeen
which and the motive power is a dead beat
escapement, connected with ,a half second
pCnclulum. The connection between the es-
capement wheel and the rest ofthe machinery
is through a spring. The elasticity of.thespring allows the motion ofthe circumference
of: the mcapement wheel to be arrested at
every beat ofthe pendulum, while the rest
of the trairi. continues, moving. By this
means ;II changes in the motive power are
effectually controlled, and alotation perfectly
continuous and uniform secured in the fly-
wheel so that the moving fo'rce may be in-
creased-without affecting its velocity.

iThe principle may be applied to various
forms and kinds ofmachinery. The deSign,
ia'the present instance, WEIS to secure an in-
variahle motion to the ,recarding surfaces em-
pkiyed in the electro"telwaphic operations
of thecoast suivev. ,

tiA clock ofAllis description is to be-ton
sttuctedfor the theat .Equatorial ofthe Cam
bridge Ot*etvatory.

!Anthracite Coal .4shes as a Manure.--4
communication was presented to the Scien-
tific Convention,or, TbUrsAlay,22d by Mr. J. B.
Brine; a chemist attached to the Yale La-
bdratorv,on the subject of the soluble con-
tents oratithracite coal ashes,..and the appli-
cability' ofthe latter its a manure.- Mr. Bunce
finds that water dissolves' between 3 and 4
per cent. of both red and whiteashes, while
acid from 17..t0 181 per cent. The soluble
matter consists principally of alumina, iron,
lime, and magnesia but there is also , some
soda and some potash—together, from I._ =,r
to 3. 3 per cent.—nearly 2 per cent. of phoi-R hOric-acid. andfrom3to8percent.of sul-
phuric acid.. The presence- of these acids,
in'connection with the alkalies and the lime
and magnesia. give a value to these ashes,
and. in- Mr. Bunce's opinion,would justify
their extensive use foragricultural purposes.
Phila. N. .Amer.

Queer Sort ofNuptia! Match came
off recently in Lovrntles county, Miss. One
Hopkins, aged fifty-sir, married a bliss Math;
ewes. aged thirty-lye, Poch parties wereso
Billeted wilt') rheumatism that,„rteither has
walked a step in twenty-five years, and the
bride is unable to dress or undress'herself.
The reason by Mr. H. for Marrying Miss M.
is,. "that some two years- Item he malried a
woman that could •walk, and ran offwith
a Stage driver, and he wanted a wife he was
certain cotildn't get off."

LIVE INEII3IIAIIOI3
The primary objectof Life insurance is toencourage habits of prudence in individuals,by enabling them tomake provisions for their ,families after their. death." This object ap-

peal's to have beets forgotten by a large pro-
portion,of those officers, based upon the Mu-tual plan, which have been chartered andput into operation withinthe last few years.With them the chief object seems to be, toinduce individuals to Insure tbei4lim, withthe prospects of receiving back alarge Dartof their premitun paid, so as finally toreducethe premium to a very tow sum. Theyhold out to the World that a-policy of LifeInsurance can he obtained, not only by avery trifling outlay of cash, but with theinfallible addition to the sum insured of alarge per tentage every year after the first.The consequence has been, that multitudes
of people, anxious' to secure a comfortable
provision to' their families by the.smallestpossible' expenditure, have procured theirBrea 10- be insured by companies who-havebut recently embarked in • the business, butwho guarantee pot only to pay 'the summentioned in the pOlicies, but a profit annu-ally of 40, 50, and even' eighty per 'cent., inaddition to this Sum, whilst they take from
the insurer a small premium, and one halfof that only in cash.

Now •if these ,promises, on the part ofthese Insurance Companies, couldbe redeeiri-
ed in the course of years, and the means ofthe companies remain unimpared, and in a
condition to meet the increasing liabilities,
which, from the nature of the case, advan-cing years are sureto bring upon them, then
would the conduct of those who are relyingupon thpe brilliant promises be wise, and
in the highest degree prudent. But if, On
the other hand, it should be demonstratedthat these promise's are all fallacious, that
the companies who, persist in making them,
must inevitably become bankurpt in'the pro-
cess of years, bow utterly unwise and haz-
ardous must such investments appear. •

And it is truly amazing, that a people so
proverbially cautious and calculating as our,own, should embark so deeply in the busi-
ness ofLife Insurance, without bestowingupon it hardly a pas:sing, consideration : that
on the one hand, companies are started under
the management of honest and intelligent
men, with promises such as wehave named,inreturn for small premiums, but partly
paid in cash ;' and that on the other, vast
numbers can be found who rely upon these
promises, and place the welfare of their
families upon the hope of realizing large
profits in their own lifetimes., and the pay-
ment of the sum insured at their deaths.

It is 'amazing, because it is a subject pe-
culiarly within the sphere of arithmetic,
where the data are as reliable as those upon Iwhich the astronomer founds hiseuktilations,
and the deductions quite as sure. The data
are the Tables of Mortality, on the one hand,
by which, within the nicest approximation
to certainty, the chance of the applicant's
life can be ascertained • and on the other.the sum which should be paid annually by
the applicant, to enable the insurer to paythe amount named in the policy, in the event
of his death, which isascertained by calcu-
lating how large a sum anntially during the
ap;ilicant's expected term of life, at compound
:merest, will produce the sum insured by
the policy.

Now, if there was no variation in.the per
centage of deaths on the one hand, and no
expenses incident to the business a deteriora-
tion in the money invested on the other, the
amount received by the insurer, placed at
compound interest, would be about equiva-
lent to the amount to be paid on the death
of the individuals insured, leaving nota cent
for profit. But there are many circumstan-
ces to be considered, affecting both sides of
the account, and in well conducted insti-
tutions, leaving the two sides still nearly
equal, but with a preponderance in favor o-f,
the insurer. On the side of the insurer itcis ascertained that the decrement of life is
not so great as the ordinary tables make it
—thatsis to say, not so many .people die out
of a thousand, at a certain age. Among thine '
.vvho'becotne insured, while many policies are
surrendered, or are saffercd to lapse or expire,
by their own limitation before death. These
facts tend of course to increase the fund de-
rived from premiums, out of which losses
are to be paid. This fund is diminished on
the other hand, by fosses and expenses inci-
dent to the business, embracing all the char-
ges, for office hire to the commissions of
agents, and which amount to about 'twenty
per cent, of the prerniums.

Taking even this cursory view of the
subject, it must be evidentto every one who
reflects for one _moment, that but a small
margin can, be left for profits. Sven upon
the presumption that the whole amount of
premium is paid in' cash, and earning com-
pound interest. • But calculations have been
made, !akin,' the most favorable view, and
allowing but.fireper,cent. for expenses, with
a view to ascertain the result where a Com-
pany upon the Mutual plan proposed to add
as a dividend two per cent. per annum only to
the amount insured. receiving the whole
prernium.in cash. The lives of 832 persons,
each aged 30 years, were taken: the rate of
premium was 823 GO per $1,000: two per
cent, per annum was added at the expiration
of each five. years ; the result was, (all the
lives becoming ,extinct in due course of na-
ture,that in severity years there would be
a defi)eit of 1.394,24020. If the policies had
been for 85,000 each, instead of 1,000, and
the number of policies 5,200, the total deft-
ciencv would have been eleven million, night
hundred and twentr:seren thousand two hun-
dred dollars

'
(811,827,200,) and the loss

would have fallen upon those who had paid
their premiums through a long ccurse of,
years

What would have been the result, if the
same Company had 'pretended to divide 80,
or even 50 per cent. per- iinnum, and had
received only onehalt the premiums in sash?

the most active imaginations can hardly con=
ceive.

But beyond this natural and inevitable de-
ficiency, many companies that declare divi-
dends issue scrip for the,profits, upon which
interest is pa,gable.

The object of these remarks is to arouse
attention to the subject of Life Insurance,
still in its it.fancy in this country, and to
induce the 'public to investigate the basis of
Life Insurance Companies, so as to distin-
guish the safe from the. hazardous.

Let it not be understood by theseremarks.
that no Life Insurance Company can ever
safely declare a dividend; this is not true.
But let it be understood that noLife Insurance
Company can eversafery. declare a large dui.,
dead, and particularly, in the early years of
its operation, when the per centagre of death
is very small, and the number of its insur-
ers very.tlarge, and that it can never safely
declare a dividend, unless it leaves on hand
"a fund for which an office charging equal
rates:could relieve it of its liabilities."

That company is not the best„to insure
in; which offers the largest return in bonuses
and dividends. but that which offers to insure
lives for a fair prerr.ium, and to distribute
among those who insure, the surplus which
really remains after leaving enough to meet
its liabilities for the future. Let theinquiry
among Applimats for insurance be, not w,hat
office insures the cheapest and divides the
most, but what office holds out to the public
the best evidences of stability and good man-
agement. ° Such offices ,have no cause to
despond because the numberof polities issued
falls far below any Of their youthful com-
petitors. A few years will tell the story—a
sad one to many a widowand orphan—when
the hopes of parents' and husbands, who
have sacrificed pleasure and practised set&
denial for the mite of their families, will be
cruelly disappointedby the bankruptcy of in-
stitutions whose projectors and managers
were ignorant of the, first principles of the
science of Life insurance, upon Which their
institutions purport to be based.

_

es.er pa/1,133nd If ofa IPloplpet ealJpd "Peacileal
Remark. nn the !present Stntirqflag 'Amirante- ill)t•the United States."

tl7";iliguterr Elopement.—The fiteubear
Fine (Pic!ka) News mentions that *ti\ old man,
tirgornaied by hisstep daughteror 19, an 4
his stepson aged 9years, came fa that city
on Thursday having walked 40 miles that
day, pOriUtt of the step daughter's busband

,and the ste.p•father's wife, who had eloped
together," The eloping parties were not
found.

THE MINERS' OURNAL: AND POTTSVILtE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
C & A'GRESSIONAL CONIPEREBOIII,4'At a\meeting of the Whig Conferees Of

the l4th qattgressional District, held at thePublic Rouse of Mr. E. G. Lantz, in Jones-
town, on Satlt ay, the 24th day of August,18507—ott mots Mr. James B. Levan, of
Schuylkill,wt7t appointed'Chairman, andMr. rWilliam . Sanders, of Dauphin,,Se-cretary.

The following Cor>dees were present:
Lebanon—John George;\Robert Evans,Joseph Witner. \ 'lDauphin.--Williarn T. Sanders, J. CBomberger, D. I. Unger.
Schuyaill—James B. Levan, James H.Campbell, John W. Roseberry.
When, on motion, the following, resolu-tions were unanimously adopted: •

Resolved, Thatwe the Congressional Con-ferees from the counties of Dauphin, Schuyl-kill and Lebanon, unanimonslyconcur in thenomination made by the Wings,of Lebanon
county, and present to the Whigs of the 4thCongressional District, the name of ThomasM. Bibighaus, an active and able Whig, andan honest man ; and bespeak for him a sup-
port honorable alike to the candidate and tothe constituents.

Rewired, That this district now, morethan ever, feels the neces.sitir of a change inthe Tariff of 1846, and that we have wit-nessed with pride and pleasure the efforts; of
our talented Whig Representative- in theSenate of the U. S. the Hon. James Cooper,to obtain action in Congress on this subject,
and that while he is our Senator we mayhaveeveryconfidence that our interestswill becarefully watched and duly advocated.Resolved, That we highly. approve of theabie and fearless administration of GovernorJohnston, and as the Representatives of theWhig.party of this Congressional District,will Tye, as we ever have done, his admin-istration oar hearty and united support.Resolved, That we have undimmishedconfidence in our present representative inCongress. the Hon. C. W. Pitman—that hiscourse meets the hearty approval of theWhigs or this District, and that bis majorityin the "dou6tfu/ district" is sufficient evt-deuce of his popularity'.

Resolved, That the proceedings be pub-lished in all the Democratic Whig papers inthe District.
(Signed by the Officers.)

THE COAL TRADEFORIBSO.

mamamatalayasse
The quantity:sent by Railroad this week, Is 37,458.-11—by Canal. 15,576 03—total rot the week, 53,33414.
The shipment this week is heavy. and will be large■gain next week, in consequence of the SICCUMII,3I.IOII

of Soap., after whieh,.it le belieted, It n diminloh.
The'.neeient average eipaeity ofour region to bat lit-
tle beyond 50,000 tons per week.

The first light boat passed the break at relis's lockson Idenday night last, the 4.61 b inst.; and on Wednes-
day Ate 2dth,lhe loaded boa/a passed. The whole
fleet of empty boats, which had accumulated below
the tweak, are al:riving daily, and rpe Canal Wharves
again present a business deflect in despatching Coal..

We cannot`ealcukite On more than twelve week's
Canal navigation. for the balance of the season, unless
the weather should prove to be unusually Mild. The
usual neriod of chasing by IC?, lies been from the 17th
to the 2,5thof November. last year the Lehigh rattail
remained opened until the I2th, ann . the Schuylkill
Canal until the IStli of December. On two occasions
only have the Canals remained open to so lute a period,
withinthe last twenty rears.

The following I■ the state of the trade compared
with last year to The present time:

18.40. 1850
Stbuy lk 111 RI Ur"d '37.971 os so-i.sio is

, Canal 262,814 03 ano,acra oa

Q2E3

Incr.-ass this year, en far

1,5V1,755 a 9 1,054.714 IS
44V:1 It) 4:1.961 $5

1,17n,in9 19 irsfs.s,ls sr,
1,170.409 11

F 5215 IS
From' the Lackawanna Ite;rion there ilf no increase

im far, and the other small regions will Increase but
little, if any. over last year's eripply.

In consequence of the dimilistied supply: in-the mar.
act DI the opening of ca nal navigation lift sprii.g,it
is genetall'y conceded that the market will require an
Intre4sEnt 300 to 3513,000 tons and many believe that
400.00 tons will he required to meet the wantsof the
market :the • orescnt year. On this polut, however,
dealers ahmad can form their own conclusions.

The new Dock, constructed at Port Clinton, by the
occhuyikiii Navigation Cowpony. has !teen completed,
and ohlOtaellto by Canal from that point will be, in-
eteavedhereafter.

Freights have advanced a shills from Eletunnud to
Eastern ports, but vessels renwln plenty.

Amount of Coal omit over the Philadulphla andReading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, for Ilse
weekending on Thursday evrning last:

RAIL. ROAD CANAI
WEEK, ToT• L. WEEK. T.Ta

Pt Carbon. 12.1119 11 260.216 ni 5 1113 415 126 IS7 112
M 1 (larboti, 4.9',.5 02 110,230 II 5,504 07 311966 is

Ilaven, Ii 591. 02 313.1,07.12 7,1:0 II 110.09 G 03
Pt dinion, 5,027 10 111.317 OS 239 00 2 1.b:,.2 03

37,450 11 804,610 15 15,576 03 440,114 k 3
200,102 03

Tom/by R R .1c Canal 109,712 /8 tons.
To same tinir but yrar by Railroad 757 971 Off

.. P. 9. ,Cana! ,462,813 03

1,020,785 08
Increase this year. ro far 63.927 09 tons.

LEIII9II COAL TRADE,
Sent for the week ending August 2.114, 1850

'

WRRK• TOTAL:
By I....htizh Co. 1 12600 It 185.784 19

Room Run Mines2• 3,357 18 53,421 JO
Beaver Meadow Oa" 3.159 15 93.549 09
Sprine Mountain 3,140 ID 1i8.657 15
Colrain, 398 01 827 14
Ciantwrry Cpal Cit., 1,128 16 ?JAM 19
liazteion coal tn., 4.312 OS 50.154 03
Dianion4 Cp..j 559 09 11.779 03Bitch Moontaiia 80.. 3,740 It, 68.147 19Wilkeltharre Co, 2.112 16 00.:14 is

34 527 OS 473.902 19To same period las. year, 449.021 10

Increase 19 19.4. 21.338 (8

'RAIL ROADS

The follotwinx is the quantity or Coal traneporte4
over thedaerent IZailretads ha Schuylkill County,for
the tveek ending Thutulay evening...
_..

_ .. Wag*. TOTAL.
Mine Iliaalit, A, 11.-1:.-4. 15.---441- 1-7,-250.4-10:_16
Little Seim) lkill N. it.: 5.470 16 -131,965 oly--__
Mill Cceek AO 5,987 15 107,578 03
?Mount Carbon do ' 5.961 15 126.101. 11
Schuylkill Valley da 7.711 17 167.01.803
Mt Carbon and I'l Carbon 11006 10 233.507 11
limn Cianal do 2,310'11 50.11'2117 •

811/3i.ra do 1,663 01 32,451 15

MATES OP Tula, eRD IroANaP.,OI2TATIoN ox o•ti.loato
Int tE.So.

Front Nl.Urrhoo.R.llavea.F.lliutoo
To Rit hionn& I 10 I 65 I 45
To rhiludelphia. I :0 I 05 I 45

RAM. Or TOLL SIT 041PIAL POO, 1650.
From Port carbon to Philadelphia, 74 rtr. per ton

" &Wont Carbon . " 75 ." ."
" S. 'toren 71 ,• ..

" Port Clinton .. 62 . .

FREINFITS Irt CANAL
Prom Me. Cartinni to New York, .1 76 to. rt

" 141/ earii.ll to Philadelphia, 60 " "

Thr freights f rom Schuylktititavenstre genrrally
about 5 its per ton iC3/I, and frotu Port Cliuton 10 eta.
per VIII !oat.

Book BinderV.
'rift AUSACRIFIEK lIAA ENLARGED lII® nooK

S.. Bindery, and inereared the kliehlnery andharuls.
and is now prepared ur doall kinds of thndins In thefirst the lowest. rates, by the single Book or
by the hiindred or thousand.

All kinds of Blank Work manufactured to order at
*bon notice 11. DAN:VAN.

Printer, Pabllsher and Hinder.
Pottsville, Ault 3.1, man • 35-

•

Daxnerreoltypes'
AN- 11.1.1/ 151 1.. TRACY would reypierfolly, informt

the )adzes and (fentlemsn of Pottsville and vl.
Holly. that he is now prerared to rem those who wish
a cartes* Wren's) of thrmselrea and friends, -at bia
rooms. In Poster's MIL corner .of Centre and Market
streets, where he will remain tint a shoit time. previ-
ous to ping Bomb Ile will endeavor In please all
who may favor him %Yuba call,and for his ability and
successhe would refer to his specimeins, which all
■re respectfully Invited to call and examine. Copies
will be Made from Daguerreotypes or ['Omaha. Sick
"ameasesi Persona tgeen at their residences: also,
PM-tares taken for Phis. Rinse or Lorketc

P. 8.--Dark dresses In all cities prek tred. Mike
hours Itnny 9 A. M., to 5 P.

Pottsville, August 31. 1550. ,

StOYICS t Stoves! Sto ves
•:`:..SellEfe .F 0 THE UNINFOiNIEUci4;77ir""..-grA topsider it onr duty fit loform olirreadeis that F. H. CHURCH'S Stove

ritore. Is still at N0.04 North teemed
' St..Phliad'a. (opposite Mouot Vernon

nouse,) isbent they will finda large amid /sacral as.
sortmetitef Parlor, Ceoilttni bar Ettodel and-various-
other kinds of Stores, whirl can be parebsed ► Att !-

forest pekes. '
N. ft-T. H. C. takes Old Stoves inp.schanse, sod

pays the Wheat tenet for old 'too.
R,4‘i1513). 1450- 35-3zoti

Limps i Lamps 1 Lainpil
W . Philidalerpr hil:qlsthe=seni let ill eigliAtt iltti,*pig 'reputes Burn ing raid and Campheng , saa,of every'aeartiption, rat hurtling the satpee get r
voim Lard , and Cadephtne Latopao!Or vpri i
Pe atnutrea desreat pairs.. Chandedes?, aloft-
'Arai:Dolton balder*, Hall Lanterns, Elhaden. Wick.
and ether tinklescntspeeced with the bulginess In great

- t ,variety. • ,
CeDealere In the obese articles. will dnd it to theig

advantallitWten, herete purchasing elsewhere. , ,

August 31, 11330 !33-3rno
,

Adjourned Sale or ValuableCOAL LAND —THE SUBSCBIBEES, ASSIGNEESof George W. Baum. will expose to Public Sale.
oa Monday, 'Walk day ofSeptember next.at Ito'ciockIn the afternoon at the house ofthe Widow Brea:Innkeeper, is the &quest, of Orwlgsburg, la the
toasty of Schuylkill. the following de:cubed SeelWats : Tim undivided halfof a certain tract ofCoalLand. situate Itt Barry and Norwegian townships,
Sebaylitill toasty. -bounded by lands of Joba Hart-
man, Peter Kaaba and ethers. conta:ning 152 Acres,
More or less. This tract of land liideateon a branchor the Mg Schuylkill.a few pdhs from.the bead of theWest BranchRailroad, and Fontainea horizontal bed°flayed°,Coal, with about, leVell feet light covering
an erhieb a shaft has been sank *brooch Coal thirty
feet deep. There are on the promises a large log
boys. and stone kitchen (now occupied as a tavern.)
witb Stable. Sheds. 4,e..; theeld Suobary Road passesimmediately by the tavern.

The terms °reale willbe made known by the assign-
eeson the day of Sale.

CHARLES FRAILEY,
'JOHN BBITENMAN,

Assigimes of Gco. W. Baum.
A the mime thug and plate will also be , offered for

sale. the other undivided bait pin, or the aforesmadProperts the Estate `of the,late Dr, John F. Baum.deemed. rot which the to rms wilt be umdeltiows be
,; 3.IIICiIARDIS Esecutor.August 31.18,50 Itlso • 35-4 t

Pottsville Academy:.
ryes NEXT PENSION OUP TOM INSTITUTION

will eilitamenee canMonday. September IA The
coarse of Instruction of the 'Academy, embraces all
the studies generally pentuird In our Colleges. The
drat twins cammenxecon the first blooday of Sep-
tember, and closes atChristmas. ' Thesecond session
commence!" two weeks after ,Christmas, cad clefts In
the caddie ofJelly.- Pupils are recoised for no less
time than one seuion. Tuition bills payable one,
month after the commencement of the session. No
extra charges, except for stationery firniabed by thePrincipal.

The prices of Tuition, by the session, ninonnt to no
more for the whole year, than the former prices by
the quarter; except that the German Ovpartment„
which,hal been heretofore almost entirely paid by the
Principal. must now be sustained by Gime who re-
ceive Its beneSui.

N.
• .

o o
2_ .4

Tuitkm for English, Maihemati.
, eat and Scientific 810 00 4914 00 4924 00" Latta andGreek vrith

the above ' is 00 10 00 32 00
" Cennaa and French

with the above • 18 00 2.'2 00 90 00
F,or further information inquire of

ELIAS SCIINEIDEII,
Principal, Blsliantanen St,

August.24, 1850 31.3 t
The Young' Ladies Institute.DOTTSVILLE, PA.—THIS INSTITUTION, which
t,„ bern in enceewenti !panto). for the past tear,and which furnishes rare ;oppoiluzait ice to those who

desire In give their danahters The advantages of a othotougli instruction in all the branches, crab:actor a
useful and ornamental editcstion, will he re-opened
for the' reception ofpupa's, op Monday. the 241 of Sep.
temper. 'The French iteparttrient will be Tinder the
direction Of Rev. Mr. Anatole. who is connected withthe loaritate as Professor of that Language. Terms
made known on appiicatirtn to the _

Atignst 21, 1850
NewLlquOr Store.
DERAIGNED WoU1.1)RESPECTFULLY

invite the attention of retail dealers in Liquor.
to his estenslye Mort of Liquors. at Hilt stand lately
occupies by Retail. ik' Smith. Which to will seH at thevery lowest cash prices. William M. Smith has been
appointed Arent. and will promptly attend to all orders
with whichbe troy Im favored.

JOHN U. SMITII._

Plies , 14.111011, Principal
34.11

OXIPottsville, Augnst 24, Ina
Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!

CHEAPER TH4N EVER
At "OLD o.lllr HALL." eerneesi Centre midAaa.

, nevi St
MITE PUBLIC AltE RESFECTFULIN ixvonm-
a ed that the atteyatinns In, Old Oak tla II Elmh

Maar. have at tenant bern etimpleted,ined that a tnnAt
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL ANT) WIN.
TER CLOTIfiNG has been titAimfactitred tor the eons,
Ing prawn. at {mites far lower than any heretolltre
feted in Pottsville. The attration of the public is di-
rected to the fact that this Is tam only Clothing Estab-
lishment in schnylit Comity, where every article or
Cinthing Is made that Is eannyed for sale, and ...Miff-
qacnily this esishtishment possessciadvatitages
enable them ford/

cIIE4PER THAN ANY OffIER
Clothier,' House in the•County eau pi-noddy do.
',awing to pirrchasets.f sit least

TWENTY•FIYE PER CENT.
can be effected here, over all City made Clothing
No difference Is now made-whatever. between the
who'esale and retail price ofgoods—it having been
determined to Milne the selling price down to the low-
est ameeb•(pest irneew

A• rb4 I..exemaiv.iv a Cafthttrres, tint ONEPRICE13 AtiKED, from which no abatement will in any In
stance be made';,-and ',also an be borne in mind that
the IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at .01d Oak Hall,' Is cut and made in the moot ap-
proved and fashionable city stlles.and is entirely dif-
ferent In nwk. and appearance to the Clothing gen,r-
a!br*.dd in she chirrilry.

The public aro lothed Incall and jitago for them-
selves, beforemaking their purchases ofFall and Win-
ter clothing; and ren3ember, that Mil), due prier is
asked. which is thehest guarantee that can be given
10 t.rnt,et ilw public from impnaition.

All pet 1,0110 who desire the,chea pert, he'd, and most
fashionable Clothing, do not forget t•. 1,1W:It

E. T. TAYLOR'S. '
(late Lippincott dc Taylor's Old Estardirtied Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old Oak Hall, cur. Centre and Mah3ntatigo Btsi

A CARD.
EDWARD T. TA VI.OR, HAVING JUST RF:-

Inn ed from Philadelphia arid New yorli,mith
of the issnest-nssortments offashionable Cloths, Cis-
simenes and Rich Salk Yestiors. ke..,eser urtrndu-
red in Pottsville, begs to informhia numerous pattnils
and,the public generally, that be to prepared to exe-
cute tbeis orders in nstt le of fashion ohm cannot he
ruipassill in or out of Philadelphia. and nt mires full-
ed to tits times. •T. TAYLOR

Melt*,nt reline,
(Lore of the firm of Lippincott & Tactor.lA ocunt:3l. 1830 34 tf

Greater Bargains, than Ever..
MINSTON & CO., HAVE DETER ALINED TO.

•I sod% off and doge tat Wliatrernylne,of their spri ng
and Summer stock of Dry Goods. An opportunity Is
hereby atraded for any oho may sre protwr to avail
themselves of it, to obtain snmy rare bargains. Call
soon Ircniderlo obtain the first and best chance; and
temember,that there establishment is directly opposite
the Post Office, distinguished by illy red'iiinor, and
known as Slater's old 1.1111.1.. Don'A target to call W-
ynn veant bargains. Daily recessing , uew cheap Fall
goods.

Pottsville. August 24. IMO, 34
• Coach faker's Removal.

THE PUBFICEIBER HAVING FlT-
ted *pone of the largest Conch Sh..qmp
In the Male. in Casl Sttryt.Pottsville.

-4" nett to Lit. Adams & Co.'s Screen
Factory. *there his facilities for manufsetaring all
kinds of,CarrLages and Light %Vaginas cannot be sur-
passed— being a practical Mechanic, and having a
number of years' caperience In the business, he hopes
In glue general watislaction.

An kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. second-hand Wagons.

~: All trP4llll neatly done. Orders from ti Jistance
-promptly attended to.

WISTAII A. KIRK.
Juan 5.1845 23-if

Perthmery Depot.
rtON'T DE DECEIVED. COUNTRY NERCO.

/ants and Dealers wbn Want toed and(heap Perfu•
met". and Fancy Snaps, should call upon J. T. cleric.
Perfameraid Chemist, 49 Ninrket street., below 2d,
Philadelphia, who has constantly on band Perfumery
and FancY Snaps of every description, Pm. ders SIaH
Oils, Ox Marrow's, Colognes, Hair Dyes. &c.. &c.

Jllo,ooopersdiVhave read my advvrtisement in the
Public Ledge).efirtadrcds ofwhom have called and been
convinced orlhe advantage ofpurchasing direct from
the manuractdrer

Aatlvey for Frrran's Circassian flair Olt. Veil3o.S
'tfarir flair 011. Corling.rtnid&e.. 4r.c.
_Orders from any part of the United-States

krouWainendetrtir.
Aueusf 'ft 1850 24-tty •

To Fanners and idetint'Business.
(111-.R. CANDLES diVll

perineti,ffers. La the lowest-Sates. In any (plant'.
ty to snit parch:igen. Genuins Peiuslnti Guano, madeveryvariety of dperin, Whale, Lard. and Tanners•
Oils , -

It n orangutan. Tannery. Fortnet is, tinnier' notr Con,
gimlets.. are, Invited 41 COll.

Geo W RIOGWAY, • '
No. 21 Nottb Whatyrs, the Slat Ott Storebetty r'

, Race Street, Phitagtrlpltia.
Aegort 2t, 1850 31.3nt0

Medical Muse.
ESTABLIPUED 15 'TEARS AGO, mr KIN-
rI KELM, N. W. Cooler ofThird and' Onion Sta.,
betWeen spruce nod Pine Streets. Philadeiphin.

Youthand Manhood; or n Premature Death.
IYINKELIN ON PELF PRESERVATION—ONLY
25 Cent,. TAD Book justpublished, is filled with use•
NI information. on the Infirmities and diseases orthe
Duman Organa. It addresses itself alike to Youth,bfanhood and Old Age, and should heread by all.

The valuable ntif ley and impressive warning it (heat
will prevent years of misery and suffering and save
annually Thousands of Lives.•

' Parents' hy relining it will learn how ta, prevent the
destramion of their children.

•srqk remittance of 25 cents. enrlnted in n letter ad-dressed to Dr. Kinkclin. AV. corner ofThird and
Union Streets, between Spruce and Pine. Philadel=
phla, will carom a book 'under envelope, per feillfd
of malt.
'Persoar,at a distant.. may addreaa Dr. K. ty IMter,

(post-paid and ',prunedat home.- , .

Parkages or Medicines. Directinns: Sec— forwarded
blr Radiate remittance; and pot op secure from dam-areor curi,wiry.

IlOok-sellers,News Arcola, Pedlar*. Canv..sserr.
and all others sapplied with the loose work st very
low rates..

Anima21. ten , ECM
New SI •am saw PHIL

THS aIiDSCRIDER HAVING 1111E,C1ED AND
pot lato,operation an extensive Steam saw Alin.

at the head of Silver Cieek, on q larae tract of the
best limDaf lend in Schuylk il l County—he is prepar.
IA to forolvb sawed timber of ail sites, inriudinarrops 617 Mines. ate., at the, shortest notices Confi-
dent thatiiis superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at tower rates, than those of anyother
establishment io this section—be respretfally •snl ,rits
the attention of his 'friends and item puhlle generally.
assured ante trial only is necessary to secure their
patronage. Persons desiring Limber. will *MAY io
Alta subscriber Ui Pottsville, or to hts Agentat the Mill.
' Lumber delivered at any poiat.

JOHN THMO,LE.
August 17,-1850 33.1 y •

"Light t Light Light 1 '
LAROP. ASSORTMENT OF FLUID 1.3.12P2

-1 of various style, the best assorttnent la the city at
very low rates. Cantphene Leaps of the most ap•
prprad eonstruettons: Lard Leasne.' ll3olar.-..tte., far
panel lases e yeriety of Man Oil Latnp. $ caudate.eyes. eqsbracipir We, and elegant mittens.; Gina•
doles. tattb tare addition ofLamps to burn eltberyluid'oroni Glasepe, (Hobos, Wicks. Shades., ke.'.finiti.Caninbene and AICOIIO4II. Beftllllll Fluld free(fool smoke, smell or Pediment. Camphene - warrant--
ed ant tp Immoby keeping. -

0401pla Fluid, Druggist Alcohols and PhosgeneGas. EDWARD P. VORIFIELD.
"'

• -DlstUbtr endLIMP Manunkelmert153 South2d Bt., 3 dome above PP/71CO. Phibadal
414 10, ifte 31.6nr

Sheriff's Sales.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF VEND".

tionl Exponis and Levert Facies. issued out or the
Court ofCommon Pleas of Scauylklllcounty. and to
me directed. will be exposed to Public SaleOr Yelidile,
on &dards', rat :aday qf Saptesuar. 18=0.
at 9 o'clOck A.21., at tbe house ot SimnelP. Bossard,
in the Bomugh of dirwigsMati, the toiletriesdescribed
premises, to wit; •

Ono full oval undivided moiety Of half part of
all that certain tract or parcel of land.situate In the
township of firtmeb. formerly Norwegian. in the cons-
ty of Schuylkill, asud contiguous traetatogether being
bounded by lands now of late of Shober4, Bunting,
now or tate -Of Joseph R. Silver, Lands ofthe New
YOff, and Scbiyikill Coal Company end °Stets. con-
talittnit aeres and allowance ofsix. per cent. lc,
which Joseph Cresson and wife by Indenture dated
27th day of August. A. D. 1846,and intended tobe ge-
corded, and whkliJamea Blew and wife by Indenture
datedtbe_27th day ofAugust, L 1,13. 1832.duly recorded
in the county of&Mr y Ikni, VIIrued to the gala Antho-
nyr. Sillies in fee, with the epptirtenances.

&leo. ail that certain messuams,tenetnent,and two
contiguous *meta or parcels of.land,situate In Nan-
helm township and Bronswig township. Schuylkill
county the tirm of 'Said tracts being bounded by lands
mow or late of Daniel Klapp, lands now or late of
Charles Evans. Esq. Jacob Siegfried,the Schuylkill
Navigation Company nod others, containing 123 acresor land. Also, 'all chat certain second tract bounded
by laud of Jacob Siegfried and lands late of Charles
Fascia Esq.. containing 10 acresand 81 perches. the
two tracts being the SOMO laud which Geroge Ludwig
by Deed dated .29th day of April, 18413, conveyed to
the said Anthony P. Stiller. with the appurtenances.
consisting -of a Iwo irony (Male TAVefTI
AL•*sine Kitchen Istatehed. a log thin. frame Sheds,
Brick Yard and Brack Kiln--lata the estate of ANTHO-
NY P. MILLER.

Also. all that certain tract or piece of Lind, situate
In Norwegian, now , Branch township, ;Schuylkill
county, beginning at a post, thence by. land of Jacob
Gunkri north T 4 degrees. west 186 petchea to a post,
thenre by bind of George Rover and Jacob Cookie
mirth 58 degrees, mutt 305 perches to a white oak.
thence by land:. of Jamb Ounkle.south 45 degree*.
east 62 perches to a white oak. south 95 degrees, oast
62 perches toa white nak, south 45.degreett, wept 112
perches tn a whiteoak south 126perches to a white
oak and south GO degrees, west 180 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 214 and 125 perches, with
lowanee, together cs lib the hereditatnents andappur-
tenanres—late 'the Estate of AARON ALBRIGIIT,
Administrator, Act: of George W. Armes, disceased.

AlsO, all that certain lot or plet.e ofground. situate
in Young's Addition to the town of Port Carbon.
tichuylk ill county. hounded north wardly by Pottsville
street, south woolly by lands nose or late of Sensing-
er & We:her/it, eastwardly by Pike street. owl west-
wardly by the eastwardly side of Mill Creek—late
theestate of JAMES RHODA •

AlllO,llllthat certain loPor ;decent*groundorttnate fu
thp town of Middleport. Wyllie township. Schuylkill
county, bounded on 111. %%Prat by Maio Ftroet. on the
north by bit -of Mrs. [tenni. nll the south by lot of
Einphin tthelitisMiner. sill on the east by a sixteen feet
wide alley, containing in frnni 1.54 i feet, and in depth
90 feet, more ref le s, w ith the appurtenance., conslit-
ling ofa two storyl frame Tavern noose with a base-
ment story of stone, a nne and a 'Mire atm", name
'kitchen 'Attached, and a frame Stable ; late the estate

of EDWARD CAUEV.
Seized, taken in executinn, and will.b. void by

1 C. M. ISTR.I.IIIt, Sheriff.
Sheriff's (Vim Oriv ,2s-1burg Augnat IT, !KW 33-ts.

Sherair'it Salem.ny Virtue of several V/Tlll. iv( Vend/fiord Egponas
11011 Levarl, Far Ma, issued out of lb.! Court of

Common Pleas-of Sirlitsylkill enmity, and so me dl- '
meted,whlbeexposedto Public Sale or Vendee, on

Sstirestay. 31st ../lagast. MO,
at 10 o'clock in the, fownoon, at the public. house of
G. Koch. In the borough of Orwigehurg. Schuylkill
twenty. the following described property to wit: '

Al/ that certstissirsci or pier', or hind, situate In
Nest Brunswick township. Schuylkill roomy,adjoin-
ing lands of -facet) Iluntzinger, John Walborn, Solo-
mon Moose. Reuben Wetzel, Henry Martzand others,
containing 39 acres more or less, with the appurtenan-
ces, consisting of 3,1 e story Dwollissx 11mm, partly
lac and partly frame, late the estate of GEORGE
BENSINBER. -

Also, all that certain tract or plere of land. situate
In North Minheim township. Schuylkill county. ad-
joining. !antis nr Samuel Stine and Philip Bachert,
John Boibert, and others, containing 73 acres more
or less, with the apporti narites, rondsting of a hen
story stone dwelling hone and Moue barn; late the
estate of JACOB FREW:nick.

Also, all thatcertain piece or parcel of land, situate
In North 51anhelui township, Schuylkill county, be-
ginning at n pn,t, Loner of a totof ground, sold by
Thintuss Sillynnan tn the Mine liiil and Schnylkill
/113,7.14 Rallroul Company, thence by land ofThomas
Sillyman, north 171degrees, west 26 and three tenth
perches to a stone by another portion or poked of the
same land, of which this is a part, north.', degrees,
east r 2 and six tenth perches to n post. MI 4 line claim-
ed by 11,e Mine Mill and Schuylkill Hagen 11-IWO:id

thence along Bald tine. Willi 1:11 degrees, !mg 121
perches to a post, south 14 aegtees,enst Sand eat tenth
perches to a post, and south 0 degrees, east 8 and
three tenth perches to a post,in the line of the land

. sold by Thomas Siltymanto the Mine Billand Schuyl-
kill Haven Railroad Co.. thence along said land south
74 degrees. West 311 Perches to the place of beginning,
containing 5 acres 58 perches, more or less, with the
appurtenances, consisting of a twa story frame dwel-
ling !plum with a basement story of stone, and a
frame stable; late the estate orBENJA311:1; Ds FOB-
Es r, Jr.

Also, 311 that cf:rili.a lot nr piece. ofground, situate In
'Wilson it Leann's addition to the Hemmen nr Tama-
qua, Schuylkill connty„lmunded east by a V.O feet wide
alley, west by land of Levan, north h3i Int of
Ifitglt o:lll:lol4.l%andWitath by bqnfJohn AlcDononch,
containing in width feet, and in depth feet. with
the appurtenances, consisting j,fanne and n, f /tory
frame Dwelithg Ilou,e: late the estate ofPATRICK
I.ANGTON

Alta. all that rermln trot( pareet orrand, situate
In the borough of Poliseille.-Schuylkill coinnty,hound-
ed northwardlt, by Bich street, and southwardly by
lauds of fiord Patterson, enntaining 4 acres and leg
perches. with the IttiproVrlM;ltta, cort.iglinror a two
story i„, PwrllhlCpout.. a Pottery and frame stable;
late the rstutte or SA3IIIEI. EFEN; ER.

Also, rho lindiviiiod one third part of a certain tract
of landom nate minty in Blythe and partly in Schuyl-
kill township. Schuylkill county, adjoining. lands or
PrtrrK"Oh0:.1104, Bony Koch. James Fleury and the
Valle r Furnace Company's land, conintoine gig aefes
and allowance, snore or Imrs, with the appurtenances,
coalmine or two ttoo .tooy rag &soiling houses.

Also, a cells in trot of land, situate in North Man-
Beim township, 5010441,10 county. adjoining lands of
Peter Hutome!, Daniel Illumine,. Frederick Boyer.Geo.
Kimmel nod others rontaitting 911 acres sod. 93 perch-
es and anowance, wish theappli,leharta.O.A Isn, n certatn,lram. of hind. situate In Barry lowa

rrehoyloill co .nty, mkt .ining lands late of Miriel
bane Varnall and others, coutaining 55 Oen%

with the appnrtetinormi,
Mao, a ceriain•ract of lank Silll3lP in Upper bla..

hantango townstilit, Schuylkill county. adjoining land
late of winium WAM", EPq., dren3"d• and !ands
Milled for John .schoeber, Jr.. containing 50 acres
with the appurtenance? •

Also.the unairlded one lotto,' a cett air tract of land.situate to, Sarre township, 'churn:lll county. contain ,
ing 35 arras more or less, it being part of the same
tract of land careered to the otaid John nhoener. Jr.,
by virtue an warrant granted ln hint by lb. Coal-
nionwealth of Pennsylvania. and patented to bun on
the 17thday of April, 163P. with the appurtenances

Also. a certain undivided half of a tract of land.
situate In Schuylkill township, Rebut lkill county, ad-
joining lands tale or Wan. Auderwlrd. Daniel Pocht
and Lewis Andetweled. containing IA acres and 43
perches. strict measure, with the appurtenance:

Alan, a certain -tart -or land. situate In Nor.h
helm townehip. Panty;kill county, bounded by lands
TMW f,T Intent' Michael tlntich,Jacoh liummel and the
sharp llAmn tain, rontainina 97 aerre, more or leap.
tretelher with the undivided Man(the Saw blilland
Water Pnwer the adjoining !tact With the appurte-
nances.

Ala,. Itir undivided half of a retrain tract nr land..
shoals in hr,oett township. Rchnylkill ro., formerly
owned by N who Allen, lemnded by MP New Vork sod
Rebnyttall Vompartv's lands, now nr tale er hitchari
Ilottenbacti. alroo,l Jacques, containing 107-acres, whit
the appurtenances.

Also, a cert,in traet of, land, situate in West
Itrumwt: townshln. Srhtlyikill county. containing
400 acres, more or b•st, being the same tract of land
known as the •• Kiraht. Luruh tram" niint the appur-
ensnees. enro.rstlng Of :11 two story Inc dwRehm 'muse

with a 14 story picric! hack building thereto attached,
a frame barn, blacksmith shop and several log tenant
houses,

Alan, the undivided ltalf nr It tract of world land
situate pertly in East Brunswia and partly in Schuyl-
kill township, Schuylkillcounty,bounded by tbe Little
Schuylkill Railroad, by lands late of Jonathan Jones
& Jriteph Heisler, 'deceased and Jarob Iliesler.
cordalliiiiioZ-17 acres and 159 perches and allowance.s it tt. tke-t -ipportena n es.

Xhin. a reitaitr' farm and tract of land, situate In
SouttaVatitteim township Schtlyikitlronnty,ttounded
by lands now mime nfllenryBerger. Peter ilerklicia.
er, J. renotermaeher and others, cont.:o.lou 256 acres,
more nr lens wiCh theappurtenances rotisistins el a
lw. nary log dwelling bonen anda bank barn.

A:An, all tbal cevlalo lot nr niece of ground. situate
In the tharnuarit of ()relations on the south side of
Market wren% hminded on the west by lands of Jacob
Timmer, south by n twenty feet alley, east by Frank..
ten street.enniaining 44 perches. with theappurtertan.
reP, tonsistiott of. a two story frame dwelling hence.
witha one anda hallatory frame kitchen attached, and
a los *table.

Aleu.aall those inla of ground, situate 'ln
the borough and county aforesaid, bounded in frunt hq
Mifflin street, on the eat. by land of peter Kunket,de.-
ceased, on the north byA GI feet wide' alley, and on the
West by property of Marlin Esq.coutainvire 10
perches in width and 11 perches in depth. more nr less.

Also, a certain tract or niece of land. situate In
Illythe township, Schuylkillpaucity, hounded by lands
of George Kimmel, Jacob Moyer, James Henry ,and
others, containing:0 ilflEP, more or loss.

Aivo, all that certariu trait of land. +ignite in the
township and county aforesaid, bounded by -lands lave
of Andrew Deiben and nthers,con-
training giant 300 duos. more or lest. with the appur-
tenance., counting tit alone story log dwelling house,
blacksmith shop anal two log stables. .

Alan, all that cenaln tract or parcel ofland, situate
in the township and county aforesaid, hounded by
lands of Henry Shoener, George Kimmel and nthera.
coot:ming 71) awn, tuore or less; Late the estate of
JOHN SDI/EKES. Jr.

Alen, all that certain truant' piece of land. situate
In Union townshipSehuyikillcounty, bounded nn the
snuth by land ofGeorge Miller:on the north by tans,
of Daniel Bowen, on the east by lands of John Clank
and Inhere, containing 15 uses. more twice', with
the nppairtenances. a-cutuitting of two one itory Ibg
dwelling house, a frame, stable - and a, saris mill; late
the estate of DANIEL 110WMAN'aa

Alen, all that certain lot or piece of Itrolind.itiluele
ia the borongh ofMinersarille.Schuylkill Uri.. bounded
to front by Sunbury street, in the rear by va-thany fset
-wide street. nn the west by Int now or lave ofThomas
Oa:lawny. on the south bysth creel.. containing about
150 feet In depth and 75 in width, with theamity.
minces, consisting ofa three story stono.tavern and•
store house on Sunburvstreet.and four story frame
dwelling houses on the rear of said lot i as the NOP-
etty of JOHN GAYNOR. •

Also,all that certain lot or piece or ground. Situate
in the borough ofTamaqua. Schuylkill Co. bounded
swab by 51anchiChunk Street, west by oflot Villtiata
Illgginceast by lot ofS Merganroth.north by Iliadic's,
containing in front. 50 feet and in depth 100 feet with
the appertenances,conaisting ofa two sin rY brick lanulte
with abasement .starynf done,andaframelstabte,
late the estate of of PATRICK RYAN.'

Seized, taken lu execution. and will be void shy'
C. M. STRAUS. Sheila:

Sheriff's Office. Otwlfe-1burg, Aug. 3, 11350..SI-3t
lAglitl Light! light!p iNE CAUFOINE AND • FLUID OF AC-

anowtedind superiority and purity. manufactured
and for side at the lowest -Wholesale prises. by Davis
lk Hatch, at the old eatenßabed stand of the late
Benjamin T. Davis. Camden., New Jeney. whets-
order* by mail or otbenviseare /solicited, and prompt
attention will be given. The 'nice of the ()oldie for
fifteen rears, and the itwatti of a Silver Medal. and
complimentary notice by the Franklin Inatitnte. over
all competitors, Is aufficient evidence of the eteellence
ot our Oil.

Tar. Fitch. Turpentine. Rosin and Spirits of Tur
pentine, forsale:Wholesale and Retail.

July 20,1850

. .. .
, Proclamation.

AATHERESS, the Iititt.LIJTHER KIDDED, &WM.
• • Pnaident ofthe COdlet Of Common Pleas *tithe

tanolYco echuylkil, in Penneylsauta, and Justice of
the serval Conn, .if Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace,
Oyer %rut Terminer.- nodGeneral Gaol Dei'rev/. In
said county. and BICBJABIO P. PON.OI, ' 800 JACOB
/1•11,1BB. Esquires, Airdiees of the Court of QuarterSessionsof threPeat :Oyerand Terminer, and Gen-
eral Gaol Delively,f7o the trial of all capitaland otheroffences, in the Bald county ofSchuylkill, by their pre,
ands to me directed. teaseordered a CoonofCommonMAL Overand Terminer and General Gaol Delivery,
to be holden attlfarifsbUrb. on Monday the fhb dayofSeptember next,, tb continue two weeks, if neces-
sary. .

Notice Is therefore hereby oven to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace. and Constables of the said
county ofSchuylkill, thatthey are by the said precepts,commanded to he then and thete, at to c,.0,,,k I, theforenoon ofsaid day, with their rolls. manic ;mut_sitlobs,examirmlions, and all other remembrances, to
do !bore things which in their Belieral otHtesappene le
to be done ; and all those tbat are boand by tetogni-
mates. to prmemate against the prisoners. that are nt
then snail be In the gaol of said county of schuytkut,
are to be then and there to prosecute them, as shalt
bejast. .

.....ill* Vat COMBO BALTA. .

Sheriff'sOffice, Orailve• 1 C. Itt. TRAUB. Aimee.
burg, Ang 10, Imo: . s - 19-te
N. B.—The witnesses andJuro who are summoned

to attend said toort.are reepilitlin Mend punctually.
In ease of non-attendance tlfe taw In 'rich cares
made and provided will beileidly enforced. TAM
notice is published by order r the Court.; those con
tented will govern lberuse es accordingly. .

• Prot iainaticin. .
!etyma la hereby sista, that a (Mutt of COSIIIIIOIII

-Pleas, for the Mal ofneses at issue, in and for
the Could), of Schap till, will he held at °melte:mfg.
In WO wow aforesaid. on Monday, the est day of
dentetoblit, to ecmilnim two weeks iftmeeessary.

Therefore, all persona having, sults pent'llid.'sand all
perinea whose duty it eball be to-appear at said (Mart,
w ill take notice, and govern themselves accordmsly.

-C. Si. STRAUB, dismal'.
Sheriff'. 00iie, brwies-

ham nog 10. 1850. I 19-te

Sperm, Tanners' Lardand Whale
oil:

`6 2°9 CALLONS RIXACHED WI.3ITED AND
Fall Sperm Oil.

3.113 gallons linbleasehed Winter astd Fall Sperm 011,
4.221 do Extra ['leached Solar Oil. ,

3..ie99• (to superior Elephant Oil, extra Wirhed.
5.3110 do. bleached Winter and Pall Whale 011.
13777 dn . otraine4 N W roam and Polar Whale Oil.
7.606 do - Miners' Oil, very clear and handsome.
4003 do best quality Tanners' Oil.

•5.015 superior Bank nit,
20011 rin, pure Vitraila or (to 3 Oil„

I GAO do Common Oil for ereasine.' .
5.A88 do extra No I Lard Oil, (Cincinnati )
2.0n0 do tard tia2.

1110 lames New Wilford Sporn:CC:indict!.
4AO- do Adamantine Candies.
83 do Patent Polished nail Solar Candles.

738 do Mould and Oip Candle. assorted vises.
281 do 'best quail( v Veilow (comp.
t• 153 do superior Brown Soap.
11.5 do prime Onside Sono.
Alla nicks acrid, not sivini.Naiisfaction. mav beve-

lormul. 11OLDIN es.
.31 N. Whl. cep, Third Store above .urn 0. •Phitftdelphigkl

Anc 170535 33-3inn

Medical Department
/I fENNsTTANIA cOLLEHE, NINTH HELow
I. Locust Street, Philadelobla.—The Lectures for
the Session of 18.50-51, will easomenee on Monday,
October 1411t. and conginue, w.ithont intrunptinn lin-
til the ensuing Ist of. Maras. The Faculty is consti-
tutedus follows

WM. DARRACD, M D. Pcinciples and Practice of

JOIIN tVILTDANK. M. D. Oteoeiries nod Diseases
or Women hod Cloldieo. '

HENRY S. PATTERSON, M. D. Materfa filedica
and Therars,miest .

WM. R. GRA.NT:III. 11. Anatomy and Physiology.
DAVID GILBERT, M. D. Principles and Practice

or elurp.ery.
',WASHINGTON L,„ ATLEE, M. D. Mediear Chem-
lAre •

clinic at the Trnneypankt Itospital, the ticket of
which is furnished 4! rvery vrtorol-eourer prudent

charge. Fsee.-71Mattictilatton. *5 00; for each
Helsel 615. 09; Grectun'then 030 00 The Anatomical
snout will be opened nn the tot of Ortoher. under the
care of DT. SAM-6el IIttNTER, DOUMWllrlhalf.

• HENRY S. PATTER:4,I4.bI. D. Retiatrar.
No 92 Aich street, rhiiadrlptifa.

Ang 17.1850 33-31no
g. P. TOWNSEND-% SARSAPARILLA

The Genuine Article,

G7EATIN IMPIIOVED—MANUFACTURED BY
Doer. CHILTON. the (treat Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Totessond'• Sarsaparilla,
The most Estraornmary Med%eine In the World h

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons cured
orvarious diseases, within the tart tyro years. Itcures

Berctfula.Clltuttbotti Ulcer*. 'Effects of Mercu-
ry. Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,

Consumption. General ,Uebility, trys-
pepria, enstiveness,'Skin Direr' •

sea, Liver Complaint,. Dropsy,.
and Gout, Ilittprvormu.

Canters and Tutnors," Heart Diseases:
The great beauty of this medicine is: that it never

Injures the constitution, and*,always beneficial even
In the most delicate, and le the only medicine ever dis-
covered that create, new, pure and rieb blood, and
that reaches the brute. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy In Its many virtues.

GREAT riPIIING AND AirlfEß MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall, to
regulate the systemand drive nut all impurities.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One hnttle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system of a chile..

READ TIIE EVIDENCE.
This is to certify, that my child war afflicted with ■
horrible disesse in the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physician.) and was entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. s. P. Tournsemrs Sarsaparilla.

W11.1.1Asi WiXll),
Uniontown. Fayette co.; Pa.. )4119

This is to certify that we have sold Dr. 8. P. Town-
send's Sarsaparilla tor, many years,- and consider it A
Very valua Lie medicine, many elates having been ef-
fected in our vicinity. A young man by the name of
Westley Cotherock, ofthis place, waa cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps In his neck) by the use
of one bottle. THOS. REED. & SON.

IturitingdoO, Pa . July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. F. P. Townsend'l
ENtraet of Sarsaparilla, wilt in (mute hr ma nufactm,

ed under the direction of Jaws R Cltiltun,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. 8. P.
Townsend. will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at - EANNAN'S

llookstore,, Ppttvville, Wholesale and Retail
CS-Druigista mod iithera are informed that we have

made arramtement• to oupoly this medicine by,,the
INapts, at the Ittantifacturere price*. It will jac to
their advantage therefore toprocure Weir aupgrfea from

Tno IleciPe to manufacture this article, was sold*
few matins ago, for the sum of Oise lisadrad Moo-
stead Main. the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The Sala has bseo unexampled.

The article sold as Old Or. Jacob Townsend's. isall
a ellutobult." Jacob Tow wend is a Vender of Pe-
riodirals- in-New York, nittra Grm pay him several
hundred doll trs a year for the ciao of his mune, for the'
purpose of mannfltiturioza anus S.ms article, and patio
it „T. „on the public la, "genii Mearticle." by Cab
Ilnc it old Doe!. Jacob Townsend's sarsaparilla.

'MI you want the genuine artilit always ask for
noel. rt. P. Towusenet Sarsaparilla.

Au; 3. 1850 EMI

. W. Mercirant,s Gel brate d

11-CARCLINC 01C-71,

LTOR HORSES. .'
Which is ars. a UNicsssai Family Riabrveatasa jos

• Diatoms tka llamas Flask.
and experience has fatly proved that this

UNIVEIBAL, REMEDY bas not its equal on the
list ofpopular nicdicines, having been more than
sun before the public.

• Testimony nTt he most disinterested character ofits
wonderful effectson the animal ecenoiny is almost
daily presented to the pmprietor

A young man in the Town of Wiison, whose clothes.
were burnt OW him. wasreatored (Without safer-
Ing,) by the timely „use of thi. , oil.'

Iltumeroasarethe unsolicited statements ofpatients
themselves and others who have used The 011.0
mires which in themselves appear so remarkable, the
were they at dli interested in a peculiar point, they
could hardly have heeucredited
- The follnwing diseases are among many others in
the cure of which ibis Oil has been completely success-
Inland in whtchothers had entirely failed,
ripayin: Sweeny. Wellborn% Windmills, Poll Evil.

Callous, Cracked Heels, Gallant'all kinds, Lunt-
nese, Frith Wounds. Sprains, Cruises, Sand

eraeke. Foundered Feet, Scratches. or
Crease.Mange, Sheninattsin,BUM of-
/Whims, External Poisons. Painful
• Nervous Affection,, Frost Sites,
flolla.Corna.%Vhttiowkßurns and
Sunda, -Chapped
1Hands, Cramp, Contractions .

. •of the Zack',Swellings, .
-Wealiness nfthis 3otrita,

, Caked Bream. arc.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Aswan; of COO NTRIISEITS, end be gamma nem*
of the Sole 'Proprietor, GEORGE W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. Y., it blown in the side ofthe bottle. an./
in bla hand writing over the Cork. Don't be persua-
ded to take anything else with the pmntlse it Is lustas
gond Ice., ate. Thisis practiced hy those unprincipled
dealers whose conscience will stretch like India !lub-
ber, and who are of a kindred 'spirit of those in our
target cities, whose neihriouspracticeshave so recent-
ly been expelled to the action ofCongress.

Thrum whoattempt to Counterfeit thla article are roz
ferred to the law of New Stork, ofMay lab, by which
it will be seen' that every person meddling in these
counterfeits is subject th indictment, imprisonmentand
Ann.

A person selling out of this State, will be liable t
arrest when In the jltate ,and also tobe held as a wit
neap a gainst those be bought of or sold for.

All Arden add/cued totheproprfeto r will be prompt
ty responded to.' -

Get a Pamphlet of the, Aient, and are What won-
ders are accomplished by the ass of this medicine. '

Said by respectable dealers oneralky in thePolledStates sod Canada. Also. by
J. C, C.11Uat1E5, Petrel/Ole 11

.B. J. Pry, Tamaqua; C. Franey Orwlesburg ; ShrumBethlehein POttlp dr. Kepley. Easton t Lewin
Smith 4' Co:,_glleritinvu H. Masser, Banbury ;

attearetoallton ; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland:o. Yohd, Wilkeibarret W.Anthony k.Co.,Wblte
Gtvelr ; C. W. Kean,. Learieburg; S. Willlems, Sear
Creek; e. Af. Vilest. Mauch Chunk; Ballet & Jones
Tookbaorioek _Frederick Elett & , Co.,' Whole's.
gent, Philrat* adelphia.vow* 1921

T ,

By Telegrapk For the.Miners'Am7r!lt' Only,
gXECVT/ON OF WIGHSII6It.-

Bosurs, Aug. 30.

B. Bannun :—Webstex.was executed twen-
ty minutes before ip -o'clock, A. M. Re
died firmly and penitently.

Phlladeip►ia. Friiti. 4 o'chgk

Wheat Flour, .ss.2s—Rye, do. 82 27
per bbl.—Corn Meal. 82 87i do.—Wheat,
Red SI 12. White, SI 18.--Rye, 65cents.
—Corn 67--Oats, 48- cents per bushel
Whiskey 25 cents,per gallon. -

BY YESTEBBAY9B NAIL.
In the House, the Texan Bounds?* was

again taken up. Several long speeches•were
made and various amendments proposed but
no final vote was taken before the House
adjourned. . .

saw onLaass.
A friend writing us from New Orleans;

says:-"It is now (21st) Yellow Fever sea- ,
son, and there havebeen a number of deaths
therefrom, but it is suffered to 'follow the
even tenor of its way , and Abe citizens adopt
the same course." The general health of
the city is unusually good.

THE 34211kR3R011110117.8 DE3IOCRACV.P9

Under the above head, the editor of the
Philadelphia Daily News makes "2 hit, a
very palpable hit" atthe amicable state of
feeling, now existing in the Locoroco ranks.
Heat hiattl

"The stria: among the Ovenshines, Kickapoos
and Winnebague,, lA becoming interesting,. Air.
Buchan nan and Gen. Cameronareat daggers'points.
The Penissykanian is lecturing the "democracy"
of the interior for preferring Gen. Cass to Buchan-
nun, and the -tlennicracy" of the interior insinua-
ting somewhat tartly in reply, that the Pennsylva-
nian might perbace. make more moneyby minding.
its own business. The "Bedford arrangement" is

completely upset; Col. Bigler opening to the field-
Governor ; Judge Black most ungraciously over-

slaughed, and Gen. Cameron ap[sFently m Inigy
feather at the prospect or a re-election to the U.
Senate. Such is the present aspect of things. The
Pennsylvanian denounces, Gen. Cameron, in edi-
torial letters trom Washington but Geri. Cameron
works on, now in Northumberland, now, in Union,
now in Cumberland, now in Mifflin, securing every
wheretbe nomination of bis OlAra friends for the
Legislature, and the passage of resolution's ir. fa-
vor of Cass and Bigler. Some ofthe country pres-
ses attack him it is true—some of those 'even who
taunt • the. Penrs.ry/eanian with inconsistency.--
Others agaie defendbim ; ard still others--the obi
Porter Inction—with'nothing to low, and no prof-
pect of gain, look °nand laugh at the fun. So the
world wags."

I

'BALLOON A.SCENSION-
The editor of the Lancaster Union de-

scribes in glowing terms an ascent„he en---."5::
joyed on Friday the 23d inst., in Mr. Wise's•
mammoth balloon, the Hercules. A rope
fastened to the ground secures the balloon, .
and after attaining a sufficient height', it is
safely drawn down - again, They went up.
about 1000 feet ; he describes the scene on,

every sidebelow ,as magnificently beautiful-
At 3 o'clock of thesame day, Dlr. W. with,
his lady, niece and eon, tradeanothertrip
without the rope, and.fterpiOceeding a few
mites from town he rerued, safely deliver-
'lag the whole Party,once more on terra ,
firma. i

-

Q:7' Yankee, Sal,ivan is not yet- dead,'as
we see it stated that he was among the pas-
sengers by the Phildelphia,fitim Califbrnia.
Bad health, it is- said, is the reason of his
re-appearance in New Yell. His luck at
the mines has ben very indifferent, they
.say. He is the perfect wreck of the man be
was awhile ago, in a physical respect.

A Manifest Destiny Man.—A man named
Henry Ray was arrested in New York, last
week, for smashing. the city - lamps. By his
Own confession, he had broken no 'fewer thus
twenty-eight, before he was taken up. He
said he could give no reason for his conduct.
further than “he felt something withinhim.
telling him that it was his destiny to break.
lamps ;" but the police magistrate thought
his manifest destiny lay in quite another di-
rection, and so he wns sentenced to the'pen•
itentiary to break stone for three months. er'•

-

Counterfeit StOs on the lcindertgLok: New
Yurk Bank, have made their appearance.
They are dated June, 1844—vignette. tWa
females, eagle, shield, Ice. Medallion hand
on each end. J. P. Beckman, President, C.
O. Gdoin, Cashier. Steamship between tim
signatures.

The Havre de Grace (Aid.) Bank, has again
failed, says. the Philadelphia Sun.

•This makes its second ”bust."

A New Cuticle.—The Scientific .4mcricas
says "plisters of dissolved gutta-percha have
been in use among the ,regular faculty' for
two years. Chloroform is employed to dis-
solve the gutty-percha---,•the solution is first-
rate for cuts. If a printer gets the points •
of-his fingers cui, or the cuticle worn with
new type, let him go to a druggist and get
them pointed with this gutta-percha liquid; °

no sooner is it applied to the fingers than
they are covered wnth a thin, white, hard;
yet fierible and firmly adhering skin ; the
Chloroform evaporates in an instant, auct,',
leaves the gutta-percha behind. Gun-cottore
dissolved in chloroform makes a gond plaster
also, but not like gutta-perehifor the hands

•of a workingyrnan."
(177'Maine Constituton.—The Legislature .

of Blaine, beim', desirous to restore the Win- '
ter session of that body, have passed resolu-
tions proposing to submit to the people of
'the State a reamcndment of the Constitutiori
for the purpose. The amendment will be .'•

offered to the people, for their sanction., at the '
annual election to take place next month,
and it is thought that, inasmuch as summer-
sessions are no shorter than those Of the
winter formerly were, the proposed change.
will be made by popular vote.

,
.

I:3qinprorernents in San Francisco.—The -

very destructive fires which have occurred in -:

the sea-side metropolis of California appears
to have considerably benefitted the city. The
new buildings which are incourse of erection
-on itie site* of 'the burnt ones were general- ..

Irsolid. substantial, fire-proof brick edifices.
and that part of thertown where the heavi.

, est business is done will be composed entire-
-1 ly of such durable buildings. . .

1 1:7-11sail Life Below Stair4—The Presi- .
dent of Frani-0 goes a deal •A'about town,"
and some of his nocturnal adveLtures are -
not, it is -Whispered. of the most becoming-
kind. There is a story of hisliaving,a few
nights ago, played' off a practical nice on a
mg-gatherer, and ofhaving naridw _escaped

:

a sound drubbing for his paws. .
117-Fate Railroad Accidera—Lest Satur•

day's night train from Philadelphia ran over
a cow about four miles fmm Harrisburg.—
The locomotiveand tender were upset. and
a passenger car filled 'with- emigrants com.
pletly smashed. One of the 'passengers,
named Albert.Bryant, was instantly, killed. >

five others seriously injured.
11:711ewill be inthe newspapers.—Mr: Paine,

the great shot-at, the' recipient of •expbaltive
cigars, gives as areason for not explainingthe
',whole thing"about his nets light,. that ex-
periments are in progress with respect to it.'
of far more importance than its_ application
to light-and heat'.

it 'There isa man now residing is New
York, who is employed as a stage driver.
and is worth 840,000, 'His father is wealthy., •
and he is not compelled to follow this busk.
ness for a livelihood;.but his isclination:
leads Idol's° to do.as he cannot he idle,

(1:7 There Was ci ilecorno.fight onMarket
St. yesterday,, which was roadacte4 to lia
termination without interruptioct. Ontfone
of theParties was wihpped, but both should ,
have been.-7(Chicage /mined.


